Goldie Ann Scales
January 27, 1947 - March 9, 2018

Goldie Ann Scales was born in Darling, Mississippi on January 27, 1947, to the union of
Joe and Lennie Scales. Goldie's parents, brother (Joe, Jr.), nephew (William), and Sister
(Gracie) preceded her in death. Following in the family tradition, she was a devout
Christian. Now, with God, her journey continues as she has joined her parents, brother,
nephew, and sister.
Although born in Mississippi, most of her childhood and adult years were lived in Chicago.
She attended both Catholic and public elementary schools. Afterward, she attended and
graduated from Hirsch High School. Later she attended and graduated from Moraine
Valley Community College. She had a ferocious appetite for reading and learning. That
appetite launched her into digital data entry, management, law (para legal), and real
estate.
Goldie was family focused. Her aim was to do whatever she could to assist family
members with shelter, education issues, and other matters. Notwithstanding, she offered
non-family members her knowledge and skill about management, ownership, and
computers.
Her mannerism was seamless. Whenever she answered the phone or someone asked
how are you; her answer was consistent in a cheery voice: “I'm good,” how are you? She
did not meet strangers. Upon introduction to someone, she would immediately engage
them in a friendly conversation that could range from herself to past and current day
politics.
To the union of Goldie and Anthony were born their jewel daughters, Octavia and Kelly.
Her daughters were her pride and joy. They cherished their mother and kept her included
in their lives whether through telephone, text, Skype, trips to other states, or the
Caribbean islands.
Goldie embraced the world as a challenge in that she felt herself moving and changing

with it. Her days of driving to the lake with her favorite chair and sitting there to read a
book for a few hours was so rewarding and so inspirational for her. She enjoyed early
morning walks along the lake and taking in the view of the Chicago skyline. Inhaling the
fresh air and the quietness often began her day.
For now, Goldie, your moving on, challenges us to embrace your enthusiasm for life, your
love to be innovative, and your determination to keep God in our lives. Yes, you said “do
not be sad,” so we will laugh and we will cry but nothing will keep you from our hearts. So,
be at peace.
Goldie is survived by her daughters Octavia Powell (Tim) and Kelly Mitchell (Darrion); her
sisters Eller Brower (Cerome, Zeela and Jonathan – Kimani, Kaia, Kayden); Alice Scales;
Verlenia Martin (Michael, John – Janyce; Robert – Anthony, Ariah; William – s/o
William/dec'd); nephews George Isiah Davenport, Jr. (Beverly – George Isiah III, Gracie
Varnell); Gerald Ingle Davenport; Sean Simms (s/o Joe Jr./dec'd); and a host of other
family members, acquaintances, and friends.
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From Cynthia Hines purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Goldie Ann
Scales.
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